
Autumn Tints
IFith the cominp of cool

weather all light clothing ore cast
aside and wo don that which
protects us from the sudden
changes in the weather, so com-

mon at this time of the year.
"We have just received a com-

plete, line of all the very latest
novelties in

Cloths, Cassimers,
' Corkscrews,

Woorsteds,
and other goods, suitable for

Fall and Winter Wear,
which we make up in the latcBt
styles, most substantial mnnnnr
at prices that astonish everybody.

We still make those famous
$10. All-wo- ol Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all who
purchased of them when we first
commenced their make. We
make (he same unit' now, altTie
same price, and the material tec
use is as good as ever.

We would call your attention
to our

Gents MMii DeparMt!
which embraces the most recent
novelties in

Collars, Cuffs,

Neckwear,
Underwear, &c.

In Ladies, Gents and Child-sen- s

shoes, wo have everything
that is likely to be in demand.

We invite you to call, fcelhig
sure we can please you, no mat-
ter wliat you want.

Very Bcspectfully,

OiilSSS BfOSis
Bank Street, LehightoiT, Pa.

For Newest Designs mil Mas'. Fashions bin

Stylo of

DItESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c.r &c.
GO' TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Gsodi suarantetrl and prion m low as else
where fur the same quality uf good l.

July lP,.1883-- Iy

Tfclspnrirr Is kept on fllo nt the office of

1 YERSONmyDVERTISINq

TIMES BUILDING ggglt? PHILADELPHIA.

FCTIUATCC rIF.lTSPirER 1DTF.ETISHC rnrr
at Lowest Cash Rates rHtt

SalKfcf AVER & SOFTS MANUAL

M. HEILMAN,
Bank Stbeet, Lehighton, Pa.,

MUer and Dealer In

Flour and Feed.
All kind Of GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOLD at

KEUULAIt MARKET RATES.

I would respectfully Inform the rltlrcrs of this
place ami vicinity that i am fuiiv prepared

to supply them with all kinds of

The Best of Coal
From any mine, at iery

LOWEST PRICES.
jj24yl. M. HEILMAN

PATENTS!!
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of American & Foraiau Patents,

025 F st., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

AH business before United States I'atcnt TifUec
attended to for mode rati' rpM. Talenm hrnriiro.il
in the United States and all .t'nrebra Countries, I

'i'mrfe Nnrkt ant Utit rrefMm-il- , lleleiteif
applications-rene- mnlprom-uled- . lnlnrma-- 1

tlnn and advlee as to nl.t.iliillu; I'ateuts cheer- -
miiy iiiruisueii nnuouEeiiarKr. ni no o.
Model for Fkee oplulon us to l'atentnbtlitv.

No Agency In the U. S. possesses, superior
faclUtles for obtaining 1'aterits or

ascertaining the Patentabil-
ity of Inventions.

Copies of patents furnished for 26c. each.
37 Correspondence solicited. (cor.

$1
13 --WEEKS

The POLICE GAZETTE will 1 mailed,
securely wrapped, to any address in the Bui-te- d

Stales tortures months on receipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal diK-ou- allowed to io.linastrs,

agents and rlub Sample copies mailed fee .
Addreas all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
May SO.IBSS-I- y Fs.ikii.ix Eqcibk, N. Y

PATENTS
HENRY WISE G AHNETT. Attorney-at-La-

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Refers to 5.1 National Uanlr, Wuhlnrton, D. C.
WSEHD FOR IMVENTOSS atflDE.Ea

MiE0IC6L OFFICES.
1206

H. Second St., Pallida., Formerly

J. N. & J. B. HOBENS AOZ.
i:MtilUheMO years. ForlheuraofallSpecUl
(luuscs, Including Ileaulla of laiilhrul Im.
prurience, Varicocele, Etc CallorwrlMasdk
citred by a uraduatc of Jcflcrton College, w Uh Hospiul

Djr. C. T. HORN,
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
orr. Tim runuio squaiie,

Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Is prepared for the Fall nnd Winter Trade

widi a iresn supply oi

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liquors,

Cigars, etc.
Ml the latest novelties In Kail tml Winter

shades nnd patterns of

Wall Papers,

Decorations,

Library Stand Lamps,
in all styles, and at all prices.

f3 P E C T .A. 'J L E S
fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

North Carolina.

On the Carolina "Central Rail
road, in Gnston County,

American Settlers ! !

SPECIAL. INDUCEMENTS
Aid cllercd. those' having means-t- o o

In

I

MOUNT HOLLY
in i'v uu iii nil wiiri Jlftlirniius in
the South, and has the support of the State

There are liv Cptton Factories In Hie
iiiimi' umir iiuuti,tinu lilt I'lUjei'MTa liril- -
pnse to make It Iho largcft manufacturing ten-tr-

In Norlli Carolina.
S.nall Farms of from fivo to twentv acres, ad.

Jnlulne the ton-n-
, can ho had at fmm ijionto Jion,

specially suited for fruits, vegetn hies and iteneralfarming F. W. Cf.AltK.
.UilJ limiil Italclgh, N. C.

Do Yotr Suffer
rnojr

Lung or Throat Troi Malaria

or Blood Foisoe ?

Is Your System Broken Down
from Over-Wor- k

It so, and you naiit immediate relief and a per-
manent cine, come to

Southern Pines
NORTH CAROLINA,

For the Winter.

Tills Is the hiehest nnlnt In Iho I.on-- r T.cnf Pine
regions of this Country, sltualcd lmnictl tali ly on
the UAl.r.Kill AM) AUGUSTA RAIL 111) All.
67 Miles Smith o! Kalelnh, In the midst of an
unoroKen pine lorest rins .MlMiS IX KAC11
DIRECTION.

Mirny Northern people are building cottaRes r.l
the lines for Winter use, and some for per-
manent residence.

The hotel at Southern lines Is owned and
managed by Mr. Y. 11. Rajmond, of New York

Hoarding Houses under the management of
Mine;! mini ernioui, .Miissaeuusciis, .cw lork

niiil .New .Teriev.
Hallrnad Station, l'ot Olllce, Telegraph, and

Ecry Invalid visiting this place lias been bene
ted.
For bpeclal rates of faro, address,

F. W. CLARK, a. P. A.,
Seaboard Raleigh, N. C.

HAY-FEVE-R
jyr xner nDrrtirnrrif

It not a llquidftnuff or pouter... jjippfied
into nottriU is quickly abiorWd. It clcahfts,-Vi-

head. Allays inflammation. teals the
torti, Itntora the semes of tautt and until.

60 cent! at DrvgjitU; by maif, 0 aiWa.
ELY DR0THER3,Dnjsist9,OwgVNV.

Send for Dcsajptlyc C'lrculnra 6f the

Corbiii Disk'Pulveriser,

CoriDisk Cotton Cultivator,

Corbln Harrow and Seetlor.
"MM. ARP" snyS, Corttln Pbk Pulveriser 's

the best labnr-s- a lug machine ever Intioduced
into the South. It takes tho pla.'c of Ilia lung.
L'ultUatortiiid Drill and on some mils tho plow,
and Increases the crop a) per eent. Addrtss,

St. Lawrence MTg. Co.,
OeL2-- nmiverncut, N. Y.

Lewis H. Relirig,
Slate Roofer.

REPAIRING promptly attended to at short
untie and on reasonable terms.

WOllK GUARANTEED.
Address PRINCE'S P. O., Carbon County,

Penn'o, aus21My.

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Plastering and Ornamental Wort,

at ahnrleat notiae. Orders l.v mail mil
prompt attention. Tetina moderate f 'r

good wurk. seulMf

I

AS WE CLIP HUMOHOSITIES.

A slick clllion A greaser.
Tlie opportunity Is often lost by htslta- -

lIon' .

The Old Way and the Now.
Th6 OM Way Hock tlic baby In a h,

carry It to town In a potato basket,
giro It Halts ami senna for a physic, wash
it with water; when sick dose
It to death with harsh medicines, ami
then say: "The Lord claimed It." Ths
New way IJso Dr. Hand's Itemedies for
Children, which havo bccli tested in his
practice fur 15 years. They arc pure, safe,
and n Godsend to parents nnd children. Dr.
Hand's remedies are: Teething Lotion, a
wondurfiilly soothing and harmless lotion
to bathe the gums of teething babes. Colic
Cure, promptly relieves colic and soothes
cross babes ulthoutsttipctyingthcm. Pleas-
ant Physic, for children nnd adults, cures
constipation. Worm Elixir, which Is com-
bined with a purge. Cough and Croup
.Medicine, has no superior in Its line.
Diarrhtca Mixture, cures when every thing
else falls. General Tonic, gives tone and
appetite to weakly children., dialing Pow-
der, heals sore nnd chafed babies In a day.
Price of each, only '25 cents. For sale by
Dr. C. T. Horn, Lchlghlon, and W. F.
Blery, Wcissport, Pa., druggists.

Spelling bees are now held In all parts
of California.

A French liorn-- A pony of brandy
after dinner.

Tho Parent of Ininmnia.
The parent of Insomnia or wakefulness Is, In

lllnft r.isea nut nf ten n itwiwritle fttiimtieh rinrul
digestion gives sound sleep. Indigestion Inter;

.vuii iu i win sioittaciisyinpainiza.
One nf tiny prominent synipotnisof n wcelcsUito
of the gastric organ Is a dlstui nances ol the great
nerve, entrepot, the brain Invigorate tho stom-
ach. Hhrliyou' restore equilibrium to tho great
centre. A most reliable medicine for that pur-
pose Is Hostelter'tiStiimacli Hitters, which Is far
preferable to mineral sedatlv es and powerful nar-
cotics, which, though: they may turn time exert
a soporific Influence upon Hie brain, soon cense
to act, and Invariably Injure the lone of the
stomach. The Hitters' on the contrary, restore
activity to the operation of that all Important or-
gan, and thclrbenefleent Inllnenee Is reflected
In sound sleep nnd a tranquil state of the

A wholesome lmietiis Is likewise
given to the actionof the liver, and bowes by Its
use. noviwt

'What art 8upposatories
A. O. Hose, of New London, Conn.,

writes: "Send mo two bottles of your
Kemp's Pile Supposatorles by mall. Our
druggist Is out. They are for a frlcpi. I
tried everything without help, but the
Supposatorles cured inc."

Tim treatment is new and within reach
of nll,and I would advise the. affected togivc
them a trial. For pamphlets on piles ad-

dress Box 203, Le Hoy, N. V. For sale in
Lehighton by Thomas, and In Wcissport by
Uicry, at 50 cts. per box.-

A barkeeper,. like a fortification, ought
to bo "bum" proof. '

The aro lawyers in tho city of
San Francisco, Cat. one to every 170 In-

habitants.
One thousand negroes have joined tho

church at Columbia, S. C. since the earth-
quake.

Ecarlet Fever and Diphtheria
aro spread by contagion, by tho tranrfes of
living matter fromtlicskin, the membranous
lining of the mouth, nose and throat, and
from the Intestines and urinary organs.
Disinfect promptly nnd thoroughly with
Darbys PropliylactcJ Fluid, the great genu
destroyer. Prof. II. T. Lupton, of the
Vandcrbilt University, Tenn., says: "Asa
disinfectantand detergent Darbys Prophy-lactl- c

Fluid is superior to any preparatiot
with which I am aqualntcd." novl3l

When thou forglvcst an enemy thou
obtalncst tho more friends.

It Is estimated that the wine crop of
California will reach 25,000,000 gallons, an
increase of 10,000,000 over the crop of 1885.

Stand up rholcr An angry man with
out a scat In a horse car.

Catarrh
Is a very prevalent and exceedingly dis-

agreeable disease, liable, if neglected, to
develop into serious consumption. Helng
a constitutional disease, it requires a con-
stitutional remedy like Hood's Sarsaparllla,
which, acting through the blood, reaches
every part of the system, effecting a radical
and permanent cure of catanh In even Its
most severe forms. JIade only by C. I.
Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Seven million boys and girls attend
school dally In this country.

Tho best is tho cheapest. Wop Platters
contain active medicinal agents for the cure
of pain.

Girls who marry coachmen ought to be
stable in their affections.

Shiloh's Vltlllzer Is what vou need for
constipation, loss of appetitc.dizzlness.and
nil symptoms of dyspepsia. Price 10 and
75 cents per bottle. Sold by II'. F. Uicry,
M'clssport, and Dr. C. Horn, Lehighton.

There nru twcnty-nln- e postmasters who
earned less than $1 each last year.

It requires 18J5 policemen to keep order
in the English Parliament when it Is in ses
sion.

Hay Fever. Asthma. Immediate relief.
Fontaine's Cure. For sain by C. T. Horn.

Frogs' legs aro said to be unsually high
this year. They always were on the jump.

Hay Fever. Asthma. Iicllef guaranteed.
Fontaine's Cure. For sale by C. T. Horn.

The strong arm of law is nil right when
it Is not bandaged and carried in a sling.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that
tcrrioie cougu. Milloli s (Jure Istlic remc
dy for yon. Sold by Horn, Lehighton,
and Illerv, Welsspatt.

Occasionally accept advice, but don't
listen to everybody.

Catarrh cured, health nnd sweet breath
secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
t'rlco on cents. .asul injector free. Sold
by Dr. C. T. Horn, Lehighton, and W. F.
IJIery, H'elssport.

Learn thy true self and live like it.
The best teachers are those who learn

something new themselves every day, and
aro not ashamed to own It. "

No Cure No Pay. A new departure In
imedlclnu! Fontaine's' .Great Dtsco.very re-
moves disease; namely, dls-- .

eascgejut?,' .'This' citaranteo means .aoiua- -
tiling tor (VJuiowieiice is power." .For
sale at Dr. CvT.-Uor- s drna store.

A charitable 'disposition expects only
opportanity, not Importunity, tj do good,
nnd will succor upon sight unsought unto.

Keep little anhoyaiices out of the way.
Pay as you go, and don't go until you pay..
.Nobody Is so wise but he has a little folly
to spurc.

Ajcr's Sarsaparilla acts directly and
promptly, purifying and 'enriching the
blood, improving the appetite, strengthen-
ing the nerves, and invigorating tlie'systeni.
It is, In the truest sense, an alterative medi-
cine. Every luvulld should give It a trial.

LaCcsI Those dull tired looks and fei'l- -
Ings spoak volumes 1 Dr. Kilmer's Feinalo
Remedy corrects all conditions, restores
vigor and vitality and brings back youthful
bloom and beauty. Price f 1.00. 0 bottles
$5.00.

H'e can combat nil evils successfully If
we possess hope. With a superabundance
of vitality and a clear conscience let us
have a comer for hope.

Good qualities, though hidden, become
unveiled and shine throughout the world.
The flower of Jasmine, although dried up,
sends a sweet fragrance everywhere.

Do not allow a couch or cold to get seat-
ed but break It up at once by using Dr.
Seth Arnold's Cough Killer, the old reliable
remedy for coughs, colds and all diseases
of the lungs. Price 25c. QOc. and $1.00 per
bottle. For sale by all druggists.

.Mothers, teething and fretful children
need Dr. Arnold's Soothing and Quieting
Cordial. Druggists. 25c.

The amount of turkey one eats has lit-

tle to do with the proper observance of
Thanksgiving Day.

We should be thankful not only on
Thanksgiving Day, but on all other days as
well, for God's mercies aro continually

, showered upon u.

How's i
Your liver? :
Is tl0 Oriental Salutation,
knowing that good.hpalth r

cannot exist without a a

healthy Liver. "When tlfo '"
Liver is torpid the Bow- - ,

els aro sluggish" arid con-

stipated, tho food lic3
in tho stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
blood ; frequent hcadacho
ensues ; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is

Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
means of rcstoririg moro
people to health and
nappincs3 by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agoncy known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary powor and efficacy.

'
NEVER DEEN OI6APPOl'NTE,q.

As a central family remedy for Dyspepsia,
Torpid I.lver, Constipation, etc.. I hardly
ever use anything else, nnd havo never
been disappointed In the effect produced:
it Bccms to lie almost a perfect cum for all
diseases of tho stomach and Rowels.

W. J. McKliKOY, MoeorVUw

to can riu , lot tml ui I

imI. it ur.rrlp. i i Oim r. .nr.. a
trr, Atact liberal terms. UDequaled lncllitlM.I
PrlMfllow. Ornrvti hoi-wr- J stnbllnbrdi

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE

Sctnal azo-n- tar tha cure cf pita aad dlstise.
thn Mmnl,l. WTi..'nr

J Hoi), Durgmidy ntch and Guma. Thscmtutitronilhralne pouter otot l?Tst:d. Apply
rlaj.CUtchetj. tlclatlsa, oro Cb.cst,ort.aia.in

i .oofjes and .trenthcr.. tho ttr4 tlulciM. All f;
iroay o njpij. .u;u ujr.orn.T ana coantry
latorea, C3 oenta, S fjr.Cl.0O. lulled fornrlco.

HEEL'S IMPHSVED

. Slk'Fli, . jJSr ACCUtUIrTAiro 3
CHEAP.

1 rv rv En . I . UUilHlLt,
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Tiiis is the Place
I have "nindo nway" with my -
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RAINBOW RUPTURE
Blrarls, le, nllabla and rerfset retainer. Itnot a Worn l. and Mlsht aad

f ror.lL1".I,.SV.!!?.W' OentratKedical and
tiJhA?tB"af,,'tn f 11 klnd' ot

I will mail (rHEK)on

Mlft
TAN. riM.:fl.-r.p- (l irr,.iilotciiks. nr.Aric JtKAiis.

Ica Ii g tho skin soft, clear and Ixnutlful.
Touch with tWi tho soft lilrAnd tho urij-- ht clow will liest its virtues sjicalt.

.!w,tf!.ons f"1--, Producing "o luxuriant
!7i!ll,.on. lM,a(1 or smooUi face.D. CO Ann St., New York

old stock and am now fully
.for

QZ3CRAPIIY OF COUNTRY, WILL
THAT THE

Vjetworaj

with one ol most as well as
lines of

jjjuct

Gen Is' Up!
Ladies &:ifrench Kid $2. to $4.

and" Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies' S oes, $1.25 Up !

Styles and Caps,
hO WEST PlilCES.

A.t "COENER STORE."
LEWIS WEISS,

BANK STREET, PA. aiirI1.yl

UNACQUAINTED

1 i?
J -l iffflfSi1 tfl'.I'Al'L I ) AM 1

CH5CAaO,-l2DG- K INLAND & RACBFBC R'Y
Br XCMon'of cetrfilpositlccJosVrlitilontirH-iclr.llrteiirat'-o Chioapo

conttavotis.jlnoa polnto
mlddlo-llnl- c transcontinental

travol ClVlciSdlrectlon
Iilrv.i.1 1 branches

uaiio, eoria,

' Por

a. v h w

.
Ctl

: I !

- lilts CD

"IfcNtf

ioretcal

VEGETABLE

istc.:

clicck

the

THIS
THI3 MAP,

veac,

the

Ladies'

The

iucltirto V Wtrtrjo. Jollct, Ctta7a,
Molfno linck IfilaiuiuiJA IlUnilal jDnveanort. XIusca.

tlno, waahlnstoi, rfrttsSld, Ottnrnwa, t. WtJtiinty. Iowa City. Dcj
Molnss, iTidioaala, .Winteroet. Atlantic, Kuoxvills. Auduhon, Itarlan, CuUirfn
Centre and Couc.l Eluas.'la Iowa; GollaUn, Trenton. St. Josepli, Camoicn tied
Kancas City, la Missouri; lioftvehwortrt ;ar.l Atchison, in Kansas; Albert I.ca,
Mlnneaoolis and St. l?a-a-t, in tKnr.eiota; Vfutertowa in. .Dakota, ami liuitlrcds
of iatoriaedlata cities,. towu3 and viUaycB.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees apeed. Comfort and BafMV to thoao wh6 travrt over it. roatlbcd
la thoroushly ballasted. Its track .la of liea-- y steol. Its hridces tro olId

of ctoao and iron. Its rcUlnsr stock la perfect as laumna kUl raate
it. It has all ti3 safoty appliances that jaechanical erouius lieo invented ,andespenoneo provvJ Its practical opert!c.i io cinaervativo unaT'Ctiioa-lea- l

its al3clplin strict and exacting, 'iho lurury cf ita rasaengcr accoaamoAa
tioas is unoqijalod in tho ed in the world. .

AII EXPBUSS TRAINS between Chicatro and tho Ilissourl Iliver consTat-o-

conifortablo DAV COAOHJJO, moimiUcent PULLMAN PALAOU PAItLOU
and CABS, decant DININO CAKO providing cxcellontmenls, and.r t?iYs5.9l!JclHf o. Bt. Joseph, Atchison and Kaunas City restful EECLININO
OHAIU CABS. ,

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA RQUTE
Is.tho dlreot. favorite lint between Chlcapo and MinneapolU nnd St Paul. Over
this route solid fact Express r:i dally to tho oummor rcscrts, picturesquo
loealiti33 and hunts? nnd fiahinn rrouhds of Iowa and Minnesota, 'iho rich
whsat fields and erasing lands Of inter or Dakota aro reached via watertown.

A ohprt d93irabloronto, viaarnreanndJtankakfKi.oIiOTBurijrioriuccccnts
to travolors botwoon Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Lafayctto and Coiracll El'if. Ct,
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Uansao City, Illnnoapolia, Ot PaxJ and intcr-mcilii- te

points.
All of patronc, ospoclall7 families, ladles and c'alldrnn, receive from

officials and employes of Eock trains protection, respectful courtesy oad
kindly attention. .

For Tickets, Maps, Folders obtainable at' all principal Ticket Offlcea la ths
united Btatca and Canada or any desired information, address,

fl. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN, E. A. H0LBR00K,
Pres't it Gen'l U'c'r, Chicago, Asi't Gm'I M'i'r, Chicago. Gen'l Tkt. 6. Psi. Agt., Chlcsgo
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RUPTURED PERSONS can F(IB

Carbon Advocate.

$1.00

You

Advertise

Advocate.
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Ladies', Gent's Children's Shoes.
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SLOSEPIIfa

Trains

classes
Island

tu n ot pir (eutlouj rente

niiwtjrrijnii i iijuiren inoirnctmi. i tt.it a buvb ll uT t'lH IU3
CI KEl) iHovwstru, tlut tsU lutcrfcrt
wi'h lutcntiun to Luitm m. or riuie n1n
vrinamf t'litrnce in i Found d

ii'troitniim hf h.t of ditvtw impfcICo
attt-il- f ftllwitttout deity Tlalur 1

nmftl.m liniiiaii rrfiiili .. ,l. ttiat
k cUtJ)niirleDmaTtrf )( itpitrn 41 tiptl?n

tKffomci cectful tvnd ripuilyinilD butt. ktch- UeUli
TRtATHtMT. C Unto, t3. rolt:i.5. W

HARRIS REMEDY CO., Nro CHCUint,

Trial of our Appllanoo. 'Ak for Terms!

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Beatlsinea that Ilnlna Homes.
From tlio llurlford Times,

Thousnndi of farmers every year leave
tileusant hiimi's In the olilir nettle:! Stntes
anil raiko Ion? anil tetlimis itlRrima;cs to
newer States ami Tcrrliorien, not driven to
It ly neefstity, but ly a chronic restlessness

an idea that It is jiosililrt somewhere else
tn get t.n 11 little faster In the wntl l. In
nine cuscsont of ten tlio m.in would be
really better off to slay where he is, hut he
is never satisfied until he has made nt lenst
ono"br two decided tlmnscs. Homes nrcdes
troyed in the niot ruthless manner in pur-

suit of this phantom of bettering one's self
homes which can never really be restored
to the family, for home is sinncthiiiK moro
than the roof which shelters us. The asso-

ciations of childhood, the friends of early
days, the memories of the punt, the ancestral
graves upon the hillside are theso nothing?
It will take more years than the most uf us
can afford to give to build a new lrunc and
get into it the feeling with which we re
gard our present one, be it ever so humble.

Tlr firm, .tfi.'utttin . Vtnmnl'. tr...-

pilal, Ualtimnre, Md., considers Hud 8tar
Cough Cure perfectly harmlcs, being purely
Yl'ciuuiu 111111 ciuiiviv iiuj fiiiiu iijjuiu'S,
poisiiii", und other narcotics. Other pro

also endorse it as prompt, sale and
sure, rrice, iwcniv-nv- e cents a Dottle,

' Digzlns the Woll.
From the American Agriculturist.

The ncvcro midsummer drouth doubtlcs.9
uliowed many of our readers that they lacked
nsnfewHtemupply. Such a hick is responsi
ble for not a little sickness, among human
beings and domestic animals. The best
season for 's in tho fall. There
is more lime for it then than at nnv other
season except winter,and then the work ran
not be comfortably done. Wells should not
be dug in tliecpring, when the ground is filled
with water, for then the well may fill and
yet fail in" dry weather. If a good supply of
.water is secured in the fill, it is safe tn cun
e.u le th.it the well U a giod one. It is a
frequent mistake to make the welt too small
The LMjia iity of the well increases with the
s piare of its diameter, while tho material
for and labor of putting1 up the wall will
increase only with tho diameter. A well of
only fivo feet diameter will not hold n

sufficient supply of water only half as much
as imi! seven feet in dianutcr. The well
cannot be dug too deep. Too many stop
digging as soon as a i tt Io water conies into
the well. Itisntu:h better to continue the
digging, though the timemust
bo spent in bailing out the water. One
wide, deep well that will not fall is bjttcr
than n dozen th.it will fail; and often a few

feet in depth makeullthediirerence. Nijver

locate a well in :t s.w.iinp. mucky or seepy
spot. It is easier to hud water m such
epots tlnn elsewhere; butgeneiiilly tho tup- -

ply will fail when it is moit nc6 led, and nt no

time will the water bo fit for ons'imptioii.
While it is f illy to dig n well on u very

high point, sin e 111 considerable und.'i- -

griiiuul stre mi e in esit tluM-- it is worse
fully lodig the well lit low ground. Locate
it on middle ground.

The magical cflci-t- of St, J.ieolis Oil in
removing s ue'icsi an I stifl'iicM nukes ii
invaluable nt all tinr.'t. "Rheumatism and

eur.ilgia promptly yiel I to it.

Hovember.
From the American Agriculturist.

X ciuier is. witu us, the completion of

the year; the fullness of the harvest; the
month for fattening farm stnc!ii the month
for 'harvest homes,'' and for Thanksgiving,
social, sincere, and, we hope, devout. Corn
husking may slill employ all hinds on fair
days if the weather has been unfivorable.
and the cider mills nro busy grinding and
pressing out the juice of the culls of winter
fruit, making the best cider of the season.
Other work ought to bo nearly finished, so

that, so long as the d is tillable, we
may bo doing field work that will save time
In the pprlng. The last Thursday of the
month is looked forward to by the sons of
the Puritans with pec ili.ir interest. That
day has been to fixed by common consent,

that although the appointment is mado by

gubernatorial or presidential fiat, yet our
rulers arc careful to regard the popular will.

Family reunions within the old homestead,
with nil its happy reminsicences. with the
table groaning with the nbi dnnt ivd of

the harvest timewhile, the forests and walcr

contribute to vnrvthe fare, one would th'nk
would naturally warm the lic.nt to gratitude
towards the yet how often is the
bestower forgotten in the enj ivmcnt of His
gift".

Full I'lmvinc. Evcrv furrow frfc-- in

autumn on suitable land, is valuable time
saved when It is worth so much. P me
soils will pa k under the influence of and
frosts; lightoils will sometimes w;ish, but
loamy, m.irljy level around, may well be
plowed, nidee plowing of clayey lands,
turning two furrows together, c.xiobes,, tlie

c'lods to 'thd''Omellor.ating influence-- c- i- the
'frost,' dries Uii grouriiriiifhe s'prhigYwViihili

n frrl night iri.ifte.:i fiay'cii fu get(ing W,''nlr
barley, potatnes or flax rTopdrcss., Lund

with lime Vnd bone, meadows with yaid
pianurc Anif conipost - Hot IV p-- ,

Cnrrnts aivil'eeta should bedmrvesled early
in the month throughout nil the northern
and middle sections if the country; turnips
soon after, for bird frosts make them pithv
and lrs nutritious uor2hiim. The cul
tu.--e of soinhnin is greatly increasing in
Miite of the' low price of sugar. Do not
expose the canen to too severe frcerlnr,
TJie' forage should be secured before hard
frosts.

American Agriculturist !

100 Columns and ion Farmings In each Issue,
45tli year. S1..1Q n year. Kend three stamps
for Sample CopytEnsllshor ner.naiDnnd I're- -
111I11111 List of the Oldest and llest Aerlciutural
I'erlodlenl In the World Address, rom.isimis
Ameiiicax AnuicULTflusT, David V. .ludd,
Pres't., T5t ftroadway. New Voik or we (ll fur-

nish the AMIiltlCAN AtlllllHJI.TUltlST and
theCAItliON ADVOOATi: to ono address for

ONLY $2.10.
Now Is the time for our fanners to aubsenbo nnd
obtain their home paper and n s Agri-
cultural l'aier fur almost tlio price of one,
Hand In your names nt once.

Carbon Advocate Offloo,
.Itauk Street, Lrlilithton, l'cnn'a.

A 01ft for All-i-

order to givo nil n chance to test it,
nnd thus he convinced of its wonderful
curative wivcrs, Dr. Kins1 Jfcw Dinrovcry
for Coosiiiuh!oii, Cniichnund C'olils, will he,
for a limited time, given away. This oiler
is not only lilt nil, hut thaws tnihorniM
faith in the merits of lliisgront remedy. All
who suffer from Coughs, Colda, Consnniptiiin,
.sthnin, Drnncliltia, or any nlTcctinn ol
Throat, Chest, or L'Iiiks, are etnecinllv

to cull at T. 1). 'I'liniiiaa' UniR Store,
and eel a Trial Iiottlo Free, Large liottlcn
fl.

iiv. sbsk

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turntlmrd, until oil Is applied,
after wiped it moves Pasily. When tho
joints, or hinges, of thd body are stiffened
and lullnuicd by IthuumfttLstn, tlmy enn-n-

bn moved without causing tlio most
esrrunatliig pains, AVer's Snrsnparilla,
by Its action on 11m blood, ndfeves this
mulitliKi, nnd restores tiro joints togood

working order.
Aj cr's Sarsaparllla lias effected, In our

city, tnnn' iwwt irmatltabln cures. In
fnfs which liallleil the ellortR of the
must exponent rd physicians, Wrro It
invi'ssnry. I could cue t he names ol
iiuny imlividn.'il.s who hao ben cured
liytiiklng this medicine In mvcaso it
has wurlied wonders, relieving luo of

Rheumatism,
nflcr being troubled with It for years. In
this, and all other disease arising from
imptlto blood, there is nn leincdy uith
wlm li I nut niqnnintcd, that nlltinNsueli
relief at Aver' .Sarsnp.tr it la It. II.
Lawrence, .M. ., llaltntiore. Md.

Ayer's .Sarsaparllla cured nioof Gout
and ttlicuinntlsni, when nothing tho
Kvonld. It has riudlealed eyerv traro ol
diseaso fnmi my cysle.m. K it. Short,
Manager Hotel I'clrnoiit, Lowell, Mass,

I was, during many months, n sufferer
from elironio Illieiiinalisin The ilNensa
aflllilpil mo rrieviiusly. In splteof nil the
remedies 1 uuld liud. until I i imilneni ed
usinz Ayer's fiarsaparllla. 1 look sev-
eral bottles of Ibis preparation, nnd wns
speedilv testored to health. J. Frcani,
Independence, Va.

Oyer's Sarsaparilla,
I'rrnnml I v I)r.,T. I'.Avf r!i Co., Lowell. Mas..
'uUl liynll llriiKeioia. 1'rlii'f 1 ; at U.ulos, ti.

PJiT.?riirMifiai21
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HISEET!
Iieelallr Distilled for

?leilielinil Use.

Till BIST TONIC!
I'NEQUALED for CONSUMPTION

V A 51 lUfi DISEASES and
GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.

Pit. n U fl'AU.ISfl. Pnr
pHvi in (lit(f, Niititinal GuhhI

14 nf N. J.. v rites:
"Jlv iitlM.tlun win rnM'il, to

our Kpintiti o 3Iult by
Mr. nrf T)nip)!ft. nf 1 mitAii,
nri't 1 lntu tiMtl n frw Ifutlti--

. illi f.ir In ttrr ciTitt Itmii any 1

lnno 1ml. 1 am VM'nmmiidiiia
your nrtlclH In my pniciItT, unci
linil It iry tUf.trtiry."

EiwAns'cr wiTATir.is.
G311i firtntihm 1ih the Slmtre tt

KISNr.K A MtiM'KLSUX
of E :.-- e. oil the l.ftbU

(8oi. .i ivr ih. v s.) y
316, 318 and 320 Raw St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

For sale nt Dr. Horn

j

FOR PITCHERfS

Cnstorta promotos Digestion, and
ovtrcoines i'latnlency, Constipation, Bour
Stoir cli, Diarrlicen, r.nd Fevorislincss.
Thus tho child Is rendered healthy nnd Its
sleep natural. Cnstorln contains no
Jlorphlno or other iui"-otl- e property.

' Cnstoria la fo well Adapted to children thst
I ecoiiimend ItasEUrn-rlo- r to anr prescription
known to ine." II. A. Ancnin, M. I)..

&3 Tortland A o., Druoklyn, N. V.

" I nso Castorln In iny prftcllee, and find it
apecially adapted to altectIonsf children."

ALES, l'.onEHTSOK, M. D
lor,7 sd Ae., New York.

Tns PENTiru Co., 18a Fultou St., N. Y,
(

"I d T Tl nlfl ar wurrc, Imt lhr.e nl wrlla to
Mil II iJ'wn.t Ca.,l'ol.lI.Miilne,lllrfrrlt.

rria, run Oir,m.llot Hliout work wbich
lbeyrioido.ntl llreitt pnme.lbiit vill pa
them rrom tlosJlMr d.v. Knma h...r.rn1 er.rS'-'li- i ad.r Kllhricx.roanirnrola. Cipltat

not reri1lro. V.iu ar.trlH tit Tilt, wbn.ltll at potl
r iUoIufel sura or idue UtltroflUDci. Alt ll ew.

UUKbD !ITHMA, 1 MULE TRI1L ten- -

llBreilhft naiilkirrtlril
GERMAN ASTHMA CURErl'Me'
etlBcta curcj vlH-r- all nthev rpnirillti fall
.No irnllitiff lor ri'btilu. Uh urUni Ui
liumedinte illnct mul rrrinln, miU itcure Is elltclrd In nil ( irUAlll.L CAm

11 pcrniMeBU cared in. Heicr to m At idt Ume.
n H. lall St I:.,

I m rotlrel reitortd to htaltli hj Crrmto latfcnirure." rM. r " : n ,:, oii"(Jrmtva A libra Our Ii all too 'ltu fcriu It sever
ftlt. A Von FttptiUH i, (

"Ur pbyIciaorc-omjient- Otrraao Ante t Curt. Ii
ODfwt U. M't, M. J. Tttrit-k- . Laidvt.atrr Ui.

ThoawKdi itt 'niltr LclUn iik drsribt
abttit It.

(Srrmriri ARllium C'urn lnroIiUiy all lira-- .

Hstamii. It.M HIFKM I.N. M l'.. ft

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho iindpri'ipriMxl lmvlnpr been iw

Btorcdto liwilth by siinplo ineniiB, aftei
EulIoritiK for hevernl years with a novero
liuij- - nlToction, and Unit dread disease
Consumption, in anxious to imiUo
known to his fellow sufferers tho means
of euro. To thoto who desiro It, lio will
cheerfully peml (froo of charpe) a copv
of t!o jircecription used, which they
will And a euro euro for Consumption,
Asthma, Catnrrli. Bronchitis and all
throat and Iuiik Maladies.

Jo hopes all sufferers will try his
Iteuiedy, as it will cost them nothing
and may prove a blessing. Those de-

siring the prereriptlon, will please ad
dress, Jikv. Edwakd A. Wilsox,
WUliameburg, Kings Co., Jcw York.

x'K xvakt fi.ioo nioitn nooic
AO UMTS IO BlSt,!. OUlt NliW iiOOIC

l7'P.n.WO0pWASD,titl .

Cilaf ef P.O. E,l :iht Corji.'

A New IlinK Jtiar ronusnuD by nn olSclal of
oror IS jc.ir' I'liHrlraeo In tin R. net Service, In
oiu Mftgnlllccnt ltorsl Celam Vol irao cf mcr G'JO

pacs an J clrqantly I. Imiraii.il by t.io Imt artists in
the country wuh

aoo Hut'nrtn kngu.vios.
A thrllllnttncirauf ilvtrctlon In t ie I'. S. PoiU

OJIcn Iinirtmi'iiti rmhraclnufkilcbesof Wonder
ful i Mof Post tllllco Infiectora In tho lletcc.
Hon, l'ur.uit, ami Caiitnro nf Itokbcra of tho U. 3.
Malls; nji'thor with n iom;)lcto deacrlpllnn of tha'
rainy nvium nnl txtmpllrntnl contrivances of tho
wily an I micruin!oiis In tho public; alto
an ncc'irit" account of tli tv 3iowH mv it itotJTH rn.vxiD.s,
In which cat ro charjro or tho

of tho oridcnco for tho gavvrnmont

L5TAGENTS WANTED.23
In erery ton n thcro nrc rostm6tcrs, Merchant.,

Mcctinnlct, l'urniers, Pniren'itiietl Men. ami linn,
ilnsla of peopls hn tHit be gla l to gtt tilt thrtllinj
liyik. UHUo'vli.nlnnn impiralleil aalci ittilUat
i'jM to eiU. Men AiulWeinuii Agents maiclngfrom

(ltMto$HJ0auiinlh Wo want an agcntln
evcrytOMiiahlp In lliof. H. nnd Canada. rrVovclistrjclio:is to tint Ant 1'tii.oN with this phe.
numcnnl aellev; hook, ran becomoa tucctffut Agent.

Xo Comfie'l'iort whatever. Acenta aro meeting
with Uniura'Mtd tiicceu. XifDMane no AlnJ-rane-

as wo glvo Special Terms to pay freight.,
ItemeTiber. we frlvo run tho cxclniTe aalo of this
:io.t:c ill icrruory nssigneu yon. ivrue ior onr isrco
llastrsti'it Circnliirt. contslnln? full rtartlcnlur..

fp'eial Term to Ajrents, etc., scut frco to all. Ad.
in--, immediately the rublWiers, (0

WINTER ,fc C0.,SWHN0FIELn,MASS,
Formerly of IIart ford, Conn.

THE CHAUTAUQUA

id Planter.
A ONE-HAN- D

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.
tAprl.t 4, 1888.la, (Fob. 24, 1885.

All of Metal, Lieht, Stronr.
Well Constructed and

Elcg-antl- Fainted.

Plants Corn (and pumpkin
seeds), Beans, oto.

wonns wxi.1. in soddt. tuMrr
AND STONY GROUND.

Illyliir lwommcnded by Farmers
nnd Dealers in all tectlona.
'I bo t uno Baval In one ilay'a

tiao will pay for it.
PRICE, - $2.70.

Liberal dlrcount to agents
anil tho trade.

Canvnusers eablly make J1O.O0 per
day iu ttie plantlne season.

St'-.-- ''f, and extra indnco- -

nieitatn ngents and
"cniiTopera.

ijj5;4f4 JUcnllun this
nnrt addren, '

The dhautjauqaapianfseitlJopipBn.y

JAME8TOWN1 IV. Vt;

1 "Iji

ADVERTISERS.:
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed jine-.o- f

advertisingm Afcicifc
papers., by: addressing
Geo. P. Rowell 8c- - Go?,

Nuwspnpor Advertlplng Dureu,r
10 Spruce St., Nc.w, yoric,,.,- - ,

Bend ICcto. for lOO-Pa- Pamphlet.

WiraOUT SUFFERIflfi

TTfers of Oplnm, an ynn aware, that Dr. Leslip
fi. Keoley's UouRLE Ciuajkide or Gou" Htu
cure tne worst caso ot tnla terrlnlo Habit In rrom
three to five nrccka (at home) svlttinut atuffrr
In?. Unlike other ao called " paiulraa antidote,''
it contains Hot ono pnrtleK' or opium, or
nu v oritM naityct the patient,
while rapidly ndnclnj hla morpnlne down to
nothlnir, la nhlo to nttend to his ordinary bulnrsa
and ciiloje Ufa as he has not done alncc kgcinslng
the Upliim or Mnrpliino Habits. Send fcr Faaar
ontheOplun Habit. FIIER, or for Dr. Le.ile E.
Keeley'a now worlt. "Oplnm: In U. Atiaae nnd
Curo, sent free on application. Jt la theronst
complcto and romnrehenslve work cverpubllahod
on tho snhject, and elves fall Inntructlooa for sell
coru at homo. Address, or call on

THE LESLIE E. KfcHSLP.T CO.,
Dwioiit, III,

BRUmKEKNE&Sl
Cured In frara thrco to nlno dm,

TTarrantecl tl.n most perfect Forco-Foe- d

rortl.Izcr Drill In oxlstrnre. Send for
circuur. FARCUKAR, York. Pa.

flRSTPREMIUM.

PHILABiUlS.

ClrniKl Prise 3Ie.lul, Parla. 1S7S.

Ask ynnrtlrererforlt. Wm. nrryitapprt'alfr.
yuNorrli rrmitmt. 1'IIIf.AIiELPIIIA, PA

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
U ahftnlately pura and Hf My fonnhmtrtT."Onrnnf
is wnnn a pounu fi iv finrr ina. m uicii
inMlcino to be f ivrn veiux fA. Jiothlnp ?n rartu ltl
mnko hrna lay like It. Jt rum rhlcken cholera anil ail
tfiacntei of hem. It worth It rlvht tn tltr Ulna
tratM bot.lc br mall free. PolJ t rrywhere, cr by
trull for irt cents In Mauips. tX-l- tin rani, 1 oy
mull, f l.Vrt. ran n rxnrtat, frr fU, sr
VIU 1. H. JOUrjOyrA; CU.,;i04ton, Mua--

ft GENTLElflN.S
vous Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
I'reranturo Decay, and all the evil ef-

fects of early indiscretion arid youthful
folly, is anxious to make 'known to
others the elmiilo niodo of self-cur- To
those who wish .and vrill'clve hhn their
symptoms, ho will send (free) by ro-- .

turn mail copy of the recipe bo suc-
cessfully used in his case.

Address in confidence, JAMES W,
TiSKMJY, 13 Cedar St., N. Y. .


